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Play Ball
Fh aeulfy Wulvcriiit Sohtball
ganie
itsulted tie ihb
Auspiti loss oh location and pooi
tiolding osultcd in walks and five
unoar iod uns
Faculty scored early gaining two
runs or walks and intiold trrors by
shortst ip Jim Kaha ar econd
basi nan Doug Brithar The Beaver
Ni ws Wolve inos sfruck hack md
st oi ed two or home runs by leht
tioldcr Jock Goldman ar center
fir ldor Ilal Weinstein and series oh
base its IioIn pitcher Gerry
Belcher ri he aculty thr atned
again trio seeo
to inning load ng
Pleas torn to Page Col
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ostrvitit
_D Bernard Marmsner one oh the
orgnnizers of the Psych
DepartmentN new ottery
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To The Editor
It burns me up when hear about dictatorial
managing editors writing off well written special
features submitted as not good enough it not
news Who is Robb Auspiti to set the standards of
reading for this college9 We are not living in corn
munism but under democratic government which
includes freedom of press
Let me refer specifically to an interview of
Beaver professor by La Gig The article submitted was
in good taste amusing and very well written by any
standards Who is to say that this is not news9 Human
interest stories are and ought to be an integral part of
any good newspaper do not wish to exclude the
serious side of tne news however comic strips and
diner diaries do not provide enough frivolity for the
average reader of the Beaver News Lets give some
honest creative writing chance in this paper
Gail Wirth
In September of 1963 the
Philadelphia Philhes climbed up
from the National League cellar to
become legitimate pennant con
tender All that was needed for the
flag was right-handed power
hitting infielder Someone who could
hit hit with power run the bases
field his position with grace and
excite the fans
Iown in Little Rock Arkansas
playing for Phillies minor league
team was young black 2nd
baseman who fit that description
Richie as he was then known Allen
was the first black superstar
prospect developed by the Phillies
he was the Moses ready to lead them
to the World Series Unfortunately
in those days the Phillies
management had the perceptive
capabilities of brick and failed to
take into account Allens extreme
sensitivity treating him like any
other side of beef
Little Hock in 1963 was still
racial horror and Allen suffered
from the loneliness and indignities
perhaps more than most When he
came up to the Phillies in 1964 this
memory was combined with the
incredible pressure of being the guy
who would take them home and he
almost did Allen hit 319 with 29
home runs and 91 while the
64 Phillies lcd the league almost
exclusively from late May till late
September when the collapse came
Running and Short stopped winning
Covington stopped hitting Gonzalez
stopped hitting Rojas stopped
hitting and they lost ten in row
Only Allen and Callison kept hitting
but it was not enough Philadelphia
finished in tie for second with St
in
Louis sneaking into the pennant
During the hopeful early l96
season Allen responded to the
racially oriented taunts of veteran
1st basemm Frank Thomas with
couple of straight right hands
Thomas was quickly released hut
the wonderful Philadelphia fans
took cxception to the popular
Thomas dismissal and turned on
Allen making him their newest
target The Phillies were once
again the Phillies and began to lose
once moie The fans blamed it on
Allen wh responded by con
tinuation of excellent play but now
began to express desiie to leave
Philadclphia He began to miss
planes miss games get noticed in
bars disagree with managers arid
finally end up in St Louis in 1009
The Phillies in the meantime
continued to get worse and were
hack in the cellar by the time thc
moved into the brand new Veterans
Stadium in ioi
The 1972 team lost over 100 games
but had new front office and began
to show some hope Steve Carlton
won 27 games and the Cy Young
while Greg Luzinski Larry Bowa
Mike Schmidt and Rob Boone im
pressed either in Philadelphia or
the minors In 1974 new fun
damentals teaching manager
Danny Ozark was brought in along
with 2nd baseman Dave Cash from
the Pirates Cash brought en
thusiasm and winning attitude
along with slogan Yes We
Can1 which became an anthem as
50000 fans would stand and chant as
their Phillies would rally and win
finally
The spring of 1975 brought hopes
of pennant They now had quality
defense some tight pitching and
some solid hitting The addition of
Jay Johnstone left handed batting
complemented the sol
handed hitting yet somel
missing sound cente
would help but what ti
needed was right hand
hitting infielder Someone
hit hit with power
and field his position wit
Dick Allen had just re
becoming disenchanted
idea of playing out his care
losing ball club the Chicai
Sox Overtures were mae
with rumors flying all over
during the spring Woulc
here9 Do we need him
want him9 In May of
popular 1st baseman
Montanez was traded to
for that centerfielder Gold
Garry Maddox Within
Dick Allen had been obtai
the Atlanta Braves .E
acquired negotiating rigi.i
from the White Sox and he
play The second
Allcn was hardly like thefi
was out of shape and
When you combined that
cher Jim Lonborg sore
the club the sportswritei
superteam wasnt all tha
rhat year they finished
General Manager Paul Owl
to work in the off season
players white Allen am
went to work getting
shape
1976 has been called they
Phillies by the st
broadcasts their games
been with some small
Afterpilingupa l512f
the Pirates by August
began to get that Deja V0
started when Dick Allen
been having solid yei
lot like thc Allen of 1964
his previously hurt ri
1st base collision
few games and then1.
unknown to us failed to
game creating some
which gave us
feeling The Phillies wt
playing super the whole
parently had something
letdown after particub
series with the Cincrnna
Western division leac
Philhes are the Baste
leaders By now Allen
disabled list with his sI
was teinporaiily unava
Phillies began to slip
began to win and the Ph
to feel the pressure ll
went down to 10 to to
And people began to tal
again When the Phillie
pennant was 14 and
impressionable so when
people told me knew
it Just like everythin
town they lose it when
Please turn to Page
etteri to the hitor .A /r hitadet$ar Bc1IB
EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor in hief Nora ODowd
Managing Editor Robb Auspitz
News Editor Ellen Stein
eature Editor Molly Murray
Sports Fditor Jack Goldman
Entertainment Fditor Dan Markgraf
Special Fcatures Editor Jim Kahn
Reportcrs Maureen Finn Al de
la Cuesta Mary Miles Ellen
Silk Paula Oram Mary Beth
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Zemko Ben Kelch Tern Tales
Joe Archie Beth Haiet
Rem Raider
Cartoonists Doug Breitbart Mark
Dittmar Mary Miles Mary
Beth Hauser
Business Manager Judy Brown
he av News is weekly publication
by id foi aver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion at the college
or tudent body
By Robb Auspitz
What types of activities would you like to see
on-campus9 eg Dances coffee houses films
cocktail parties
Would you be interested in off campus trips
to the Spectrum Classical concerts and ballet
sports events and if so which of the above9 other
college events
How much would you be willing to pay





What kinds of films would you like to see
More specifically what films would you like to see
What kinds of music do you enjoy
What percentage of the campus do you cx
pact to attend
Would you be interested in Folk Festival on
campus Spring Term
Please fill out this form clip and return to Mary




By Illen Ann Stein
Unitarianism is not only preached in political
science classes it is also practiced by Dr John
Berrigan Chairman of the Political Science Depart
ment one man combination Executive-Legislator-
Judiciary Ir Berrigan chairs the political science
department Ir Berrigan oversees the pre law
program Dr Bcrrigan teaches all the basic political
science classes And he does it by himself
What does this mean to political science students
Quite simply there is no time for Dr Berrigan to offer
variety in his program Being the only faculty member
in his departnwnt he must continually teach the four
required courses including Constitutional Law and
American Government Although Economics and
Management are taught by other professors they are
really not an integral part of the political science
program
It is anticipated that next fall course concerning
equality and justice before the law will be offered
However this is an exception under these cir
cumstances Dr Berrigan cannot offer special interest
seminars on topics which his expertise would allow
Pcrhaps that is why three political science majors
transferred from Beaver last semester
Dr Berrigan has requested additional faculty for
his department and has been demed for many years
due to lack of funds and lack of student enrollment in
the political science department This problem of the
chicken or the egg may result in cracked mutation if
action is not taken Students who were political science
majors have changed their major and those who
remain in thu political science program are not
receiving the benefits of well rounded curriculum
Ihe number of majors is considerable There are
prtsently telv students majoring in political
science in addition to twelve prospective majors
Ihis is not to say that Beaver political science
students have not been successful Dr Berrigan has
devoted efforts toward helping the students and many
are now in Law Schools or working in the field
Di Bette Landman Dean of the College said she
is awai of the problem However she said this
problem was not unique is shared by many other
departments and will be taken into consideration
Yet there are other departments with twice the
number of faculty and half the number of majors in
comparison to the political science department
Beaver took gamble by building Boyer Hall
before the Science department grew The education
program has only recently expanded Perhaps if ad
ditional staff were added to the political science
department it too would blossom into crucial asset
to Beaver After all the roots are there and healthy
ones at that
The Beaver Log goes on sale today for $50o but
only for limited period Get em while you can
outside the Dining Hall during lunch
The SGO is collecting coniplaints and
suggestions about the health center and about the
Colleges affiliation with Chestnut Hill hospital
Please submit any complaints or suggestions to
Blue Maser Box 3a as soon as possible Thank
You problenis can be solved only if we have







The Northeast Branch of the Jewish located
at Red Lion and Jamison Roads will be featuring
course in self-awareness through movement The
course is being led by Loretta Raider and will be
held on Monday nights from 8-10 For in
formation call 698-7300
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eally love root Yatcs although
yr only read limited amount of
his works Hobert Lowell and even
thi Alexander Popes of the world
Shakrspeare he one long poem
in vr lurid of Baudelaire
rib ud an Hart rane Oh God
th ii sal in inodernnrts Elliot
Po mud it endless
WI it giirn do you read
Di
liii New Forkcr Ihr Atlantic
Mtnttly uric Newwmk Those
ire th in nat onil nes that
bolt at
Dir what movies have you
scen lat
lerrible ones Ill confess to
even iv
rig een The Omer an
awful badly done mov Wi saw
Obsession which is oxen less
suces ful don go for campy
spoofs such Murder BF Der th
Blaiing Siddles and so on
pieler 4allic hun orir films su has
Murmur of the lleart mime
Annic or esar and Rosalie to
the usual so called funny 4mrrican
film
What intrcst you extra
curricul irly
lot of things Tennis
swiniminig ye taught both of
those baseball basketball
volleyball ri hockey
What do you like to do on
sunny and on rainy Sundays
On sunny Sundmys love to
be driv ng the country taking
histuricai excursions is great
pasttime of mine On rainy Sundays
hmmmm Oh good hook god
nap good meal the order
depending on the amount of rain
Dick why Beaver
won hide the tact that the
necessities of the academic market
took ix luther Im very grateful
nught add
Finally how did you like your
childhood
Hated It was ry
helpless time for me Couldnt wait
to hr an adult and am delighted to be
one
PLAY BALL
ontinued from Page LolL
the bases but was held by the strong
deli nsiyc play of th Wolve rues
They scored two more runs in
cluding another moon shot by Jack
Goldman
ALA prof Young Simonson
replaced Di Belcher in the third
inning and he was enough to cool of
the hot Wolverine bats giving the
faculty some hope
The fourth inning proved to be the
undoing of the News team as
Faculty scored three homeruns
Right fielders Gail Haslett Helen
Buttel and Ellen Landau were tough
to keep off base said ptcher Robb
Auspitz Landau was real
challenge really lost my com
posure when she came up to bat Id
rather face Ellyson than her Wow
Crowns Capers
By Molly Murray
The word homecoming is
derivitive of the Middle English
word hamcume meaning
return home or homeward People
have been leaving home to fight
battles crusade causes find
themselves etc since Odysseus left
Helen Iloxeve most cases they
returned home to frivolous and
frolicsome jollification partying
Yes to the victor came the spoils of
war and the glory and effulgence of
return to the home land
In combining this custom of
homecoming felicity and the
conquest of others via athletic
competition collegiate learning
institutions have established
traditional event known as
homecoming
Homecoming in the modern usage
is defined as the return of group
of people on special occasion to
place formerly frequented On
most college campuses this entails
football game against an archrival
opponent floats homecoming
queen convertibles school zest
coupled with chauvinistic spirit arid
parties frat parties sorority
parties bonfire parties In fact last
year at Dartmouth colleges
humecoming 238 kegs of beer were
consumed in two nights of
homecoming festivities
The Beaver News has announced
that it will be sponsoring the 2nd
annual Beaver College Homecoming
ganme The game will pit the arch
rival teams of student faculty In
addition half time will be marked
by the crowmng of Homecoming
King
Alumnae and upper lasspersons
will ecall the fun and gaiety as well
as the solemn quietude which
overcame the fans when Genteel
Gail Haslett demurely crowned Dr
Landauer with seplechure and orb
thus proclaiming the beginning of
his term as Homecoming King With
amarement and certain surprise Dr
Landauer ascended Sheldon
Meyers Corvette and thrilled the
crowd with prepared remarks
The Beaver News will be ac
cepting nonminations for
Homecoming King from October
12
Everyone is eligible and
nominations may be left in prepared
boxes located outside of the dining
hall and in the Chat
Ihe game complete with half
time festivities has tentatively been
scheduled for November at 12 30
in
St my tuned for more details
FlMAI ROOMM4IE Where
are you Ideal area near shop
ping and transportation Call
Martha at TU 4171
In rare library interview
Noble Daggett the noted
Sociologist decried the state of the
economy Particularly affected he
observed were families of recent
British immigrants to America He
cited the practice of selling most of
their possessions in order to keep up
with the rampaging inflation to
which they are subjected while
living in this country Evidence of
the heinous practice of selling
family members particularly their
mothers was lambasted by Mr
Daggett As proof of his allegations
he noted signs appearing all over the
countryside with the notation
Mums for Sale
Libe Vibes Do you see numbers
when you come into the Library Jo
Charles our Reference Librarian
explains that the numbers
correspond to the various lucatirins
of the librarys resources in the
Atwood Self Guided Tour She
recommends that everyone who is
unfamiliar with the library come in
and txke the self-guided tour for
stimulating experience Tour
guides are prominently displayed on
th Circulation Desk number
and are necessary for the start of
your tour
It is difficult to replace back
issues of periodicals so please leave
magazines in the library for others
to use Art periodicals have been
disappearing rapidly often without
more than few persons reading
them Issues have been placed on
Reserve so that all students may
havi chance to use them instead
of those fe who get their in
considerate hands on them first
Mrs Miriam Weiss Assistant
Librarian and Mrs J0 Charles
BULLE TIN JOURNALIST
ontmued from Page ol
of doubt in your mind about your
own abilities and then you begin
doubting yourself You have to
decide if What they say about you
is really true or if they were just
doing it to demoralize you because
they dont want to give you what you
want By the end of my stay at
the Tribune had improved greatly
but to stay would have been un
comfortable Sometimes you have to
get out of an organization because
they typecast you there And you
can work your tail off but it really
takes hell of alot to convince them
that youve changed or improved
that much But it was good cx
perience made lot of mistakes
and it helped me abot
Ms Shatzman describes herself as
tenacious hang in there if dont
get what want right away until
things look absolutely impossible
Im not very pessimistic person If
there is any chance that Ill get what
want even if things start to look
black Ill hang in there Thats the
way life is
So Ms Shatzman hung in there
and continued her career at the
Philadelphia Bulletin where she has
been working her way up
sideways for the past five and
half years
She started as general feature
writer and was strictly in womens
pages Since only out of 200
reporters wrote hard news there
was little opportunity for her in that
aspect of journalism So
rationalized and said didnt want to
do it anyway she said Besides
the other three were married to
reporters on the paper and there
wasn much chance of their
leaving So did feature writing for
two years And then they trans
ferred me to the news side against
my will and it was the best thing that
ever happened to me found
Reference Librarian arc orkmnk
on Bibliographic Instruction
Program Details will he ci ussed
in full article to appian in thi
Beaver News
What has soft voice lovely smile
and answers to the nan of Green
None other than Marion Green who
is here to help you with your Inter
Library Loan requests If you nec
some nelp in mis departr ment gi
with Green
Are you kept awake st niglt
wondering who the real Lout
Dracula was Ever hea of th
Standford University Study thy
bemg sane in Insane P1
you know that lie pit to is
member of the deadly Nilihtshade
family Need an expli nation on
how computers comp ite of th
inforniatioii plus thc usand of
lerestmg and al gbtei og f1
contained in The Peop Alman it
by Wallechin ky Ii
was dona ed by Dr iLk
Hazard of 1k vii in tI
Library Di Hi
contributor tIc
collectior of hooks ricer
another book to ct ix ie
reader The Lame of ord
ccmpilztion of at on
malapropisms pau dv iu
twisters spoonier us he
say others too nun ix ii er
tree Read it aid excrc iu
brain
Whathasasoftxoci lo cynu
and answers to the ar
Giampetro Ring cxtcr sn 42
430 to find out ihose numt is ear
also be called ur ro Visual
Service If you cuit reach he BIG
at either of tho run bu cal
Ext 221 and youll sure to get
your message to Ii
really enjoyed it
Ms Shatzman says gets hei
biggest kick from workir on big
stories She has won awa ds for
feature writing national awards for
stories on specific subject and
local awards or sm reporting
Ms Shatiman presently writes
column runs the .ity Desk on
Saturday and Sunday ghts and
does some general assignment
reporting Her colon ighlights
and explains changes that in en
are going through now Eu within
five years when everybody calr mx
down and the changes arcr
radical Ms Shatzmar feel then
wont be need for the colunm And
Ms Shatzman does not want to be
columnist for the rest of lix life
Its absolutely gruelin work do
it once week and altl mgi ik
it drives me crazy Peopli who have
been writing .uaniri fur Ii 1.11110
and who write three or four ti rex
week are always th edgi
hysteria he pressure of be
columnist is very tough
them burn out
But Ms Shatzr man say slte is not
burned out at rather she thr vex
on it
Trying to write xb ut so thing
enough people will read about and
varying her content arc her
tricks One week 11
straight interview Last week
interviewed bank pm dent ibout
the most common mistakes vanen
make with money People get bored
with preaching and will turn you
off To avoid army dont want to
read her column know what
shell say on the issue Ms Shat
man writes so that people won
know what to expect
And it is hard to come up with
ideas Ms Shatzman said it could
not be disguised When you re in








ROOM MATE Looking for
room nmate in Glenside area will
share rent up to $100-month
Contact Wynne Edelhan 697 2988




biology or chemistry laboratory
computer center or
management position Academic
credit excellent salaries job
experience and learning ad
venture If interested visit the
Cooperative Education Office
Room 318 Boyer Hall or call
extension 448 446 or 447 Other
openings will be available in June
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Lafferty on Scoring binge
Wins two three secured
Jick oIdman
on Ile trd ITICI 28th of September
LI HOCk addrd two more
IllS It thom stI
hove pa1
Icmp Cit tSr 23rd
mT 41 it o1sscored by
hth ty Ith Mcmxcii
Kim and LeslIe
iou itt 28th th tam
cotinued WI II ri WI as It
swpt pa ormIdabie PC
team ti re Ihe WIn \5S
tht sec tout of the year
Dam ap is tom by Belt Lafferty
JI crime oucetti and
id mm ii it Candy
Ii of
IaIc BIcnd LaheI
if vi kni by Field
IerhlzI
10 lii ye II ey ae Along the Tennis railan rood heir Iii xt
gr CI at Br Wawr on Oct
ihe ICIX ii IflI schcduled
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